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'Sho is a (lingular girl," at list aho
paid, "uiiil if tlio man in so completely
infatuated with hor as you say, mi al-

liance of any sort between them might
bo dangerous, to our plans. I dislike
lier, niul luivo no confidence in her
uirs of ruporinrity and virtue ; luit she
will inevitably find out from 'iin l

the whole story of your protended
identity with Lord ('lareheu Stanley,
mid our only safety in regard to him
lies in the fact that wo urn on guard
against him and wo can more ea.uly
prove him to ho a dangerous lunatic
than ho can prove you to ho other
than tlio man whom; inline you hear. I
do not think wo need to he abti mo I

on thin suhjurt. lint I must liud out
whether that Mchdoza girl has left
tho Hamilton family. f cannot go
there personally, for Tolly dislikes
nud mistrusts me, and I don't like
her. To confess the truth, Lord
Clarence, I am inclined to ho jeulou.s
of her. In your inmost heart, my
dear Clarence, or what passes for that
oiynii, I helievo that you are more
than half in love with Polly Hamilton,
iind you are sorry now that you have
lost the chance of uuii'iyiug her."

"What, when I have the choice ul
you instead?" exclaimed Stanley.
"M.y dearest girl! How ean you do
yourself injustice?"

Olivo (iaye felt her cheek redden
angiily. There was an insolent fieo-tlo-

in tho man's lone which she re-

routed with suppressed hut hitter fury.
"Tho man in not h gentleman,"

t'.ie thought, "not even in outward
seouii'i.,--. How could tho Hamilton;)
h ive hooii deceived in him nil these
y.vir. lint how handsome I I sup-
pose Polly was ipiito made about him,
mid, of course, that would Mind her
father and mother. I!ut I must get
tome hold on him even stronger than
in; knowledge of his early life: for
when I have married him, it will lu
ns much to my interest as to his own
to preserve his secret; and, devil that
he is, he knows that as well as I do."

AV liilo these thoughts were passim:
t'lroii.'h the shrewd mind of Mi-- l
(Iaye, i ho was looking up into her
lover's faea with the ingenuous and
childlike smilo which deceived most
men and was not wholly w ithottt effect
I'Voii in the keen eyes now observing '

her: wlulo the glowing crimson of herh, might well enough pass for tho
, , , , .!., .

,' , . , ,1 , r .1"
oni 0 1111 ui iiuiu tiiu ii(. 1 itiu man

w hom she loved.
lespite his admiration for Olive

Ciaye's particular kind of cleverness
and her quite extraordinary execu-
tive ability, Stanley could never rid
himself of the feeling that he had
captured and was held, like any other
captive animal, with a chain long
enough for apparent freedom, il is
true, an I loose enough to make him
almost unconscious of its presence,
but when he sought to evnde it ho
was made to feel, in an unmistakable
manner, that it was there.

"lint I shall marry her," he thought.
"That or tho wild West nud free lorn
is now my only alternative; nnd 1 am
nl'ruid I am spoiled for the prairies and
canyons. To. inueh civilization and
luxury havo made tho necessity for
tlu ir continuance imperative. 1 or-

der to possess them must marry her;
and w hen I do "

Stanley did not complete tho
and could Miss (iaye have seen

his face nt that moment, the expres-
sion of it might havj robbed the coro-

net of tho prospective countess of
lunch of its luster.

Outside her own family, 110 on
knew or remotely suspected the

of Olive to Clarence Stanley,
with the single exception of licrtlui
Seftoii; audMisaOayo hadouly taken
her friend into her coulideuee when
she realized tho danger of not cou- -

U.....K .u no i iiiua ...oi u..e..o.
ascei tan i .i an una nan nocu re,uire.i
111 regard to l'olores having absented
herself fludduuly, and, ns it seemed,
mysteriously, the Hamilton
family; and in that way Olivo uud
Stanley knew that she had never re-

turned thcro ufter her meeting with
Van Tassel.

"They have pouo to California to-

gether," said Stanley. "I foci they
liuve douo so in quest of the Santiago
Canyon, of which ho knows the lo-

cality; and by this they have
arrived there and are doubtless search-
ing for the treasure."

"Have patiouce, Clarence; they will
not fiud it," said Olive. "Vou alone
possess the and as that girl's
father lost his life in the search fi r ii,
you may be quite certain she is in u.i
haste to risk heis no 1:0! I learn
through r.orthu that she has left the
Huuiilti us' for entirely different rea-

sons in which I'tdly belivis, but 111

which Mrs. Hamilton does not put the
least faith. The dear m other, ou the
contrary, has lost all confidence ia the
wonderful Spanish seuont.i, in the
belief that her sudden uud iiiysterous
disappearance is explained by the
equally sudden and mysterious dis-

appearance of Lord Clarence Stanley
-- in short, Mrs. Hamilton is firmly

conviueed that Tolly's Into sweetheart
and reeeatly acquit ed sister have
eloped together."

"Then they do not suspect that 1

am still iu New York?" said Stanley,
eagerly.

"Nothiug shart of meeting you face
tu face would convince Mrs. Hamilton
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of thai fuel," sai ( r.Uv, in hiotit,
"Mary does not believe hut I .dores
has gone oil' with yon; col in order to
keep her from learning the trim stale
of affairs I have Itch obliged t take
lierth.i Sifloii into my e inlhietier.
lint liertlia is r. fool and eoiildu't lie
inado to keep coy so ret very

the so..iior we it'll t on our
wedding-journe- Hm ! tiir, un I

have iirr.mged to have Ihe ceremony
hike place t.i :n inr.v evening, liel tha
will ho our only witness, and the
mini.'-to- of tho church t ) which she
belongs will perform the ceremony at
his own house. She has arranged the
111:1! tor for me, and my people have u!l
agreed to he secret about the marriage
for the r!si-u- 011 account of your

bereavement poor hoy!"
loll alii a trump, Olive!

Stanley, "I I, ;in to thick I

shall end by falling in hive n i: yon,
my ilea.1. Vi really are Wei-ii- n

doeu oi the ordiu.iry oi l of .v. .,11. :i !"
"Oil, thanks;" exoiiiim id Mi is Cave,

with a slight llns.li, hull .

"lint Hut isn't mil h of a
compliment. Xow, I want you to ex-

plain to me once more the secret of
the cryptograph, and also to go over,
in detail, eveiy point of the Mi lulu '..1

story, in so far as it h is any hearing
whatever on this concealed treasure."

Stanley gave a hurried glance about
the rojiu uud then toward the door,
which WHS closed, l.u! Hot looked.

Olive rose and, with a low, giirgliu ;
laugh, like Unit of playful coil:!,
locked the ih or.

"Just to satisfy your suspicious
miud, dear," she said, coming hack to
her chair that was drawn up close be-

side him. "It is .into unnecessary, for
wo are alone in tho house; ev.ii the
servants are out, an 1 my uncle and his
family will not r. t ufTi before midnight.
I arrau,.;e 1 this! l.' oil purpose,
that we iui;;ht suffer no interruption."

Ho drew from his poeketbouk tiie
same 1.1 one, marked with the arms
of the Windermere family, that ho had
carried for r many .wars--al- l the
papers relating I the cryptograph, both
theioijiu il parchment and the various
translations and euttiii ; of the separ-
ate pieces ol the picture forming the
figure of the Indian princes-i- .

These he o'it on the table,
uii'J for hours this man and the girl
w ho had iletinaincd to be his wife
pored over the mysterious script,
iiiini.i: 11 iiniti 101 01 11, 1111 o v:.,.letter, and linding many new and lud- -

meauiugs i:t it, until both fi t
.1 . o 1 oil heart uud
brain forever.

It was late w hen Ih. y ceased to pore
over the secret of the cryptograph, but '

both felt that t'n'y thoroughly
un it, and each longed for the
hour when he or she could set out in
search for tho hid. !eu treasure.

She aoc. mipatiic 1 her lover to tho:
door, a, id as she raised her face to hi
for tho good night kiss, which he
pressed with all a lover's fervor on
her small red mouth, a great, old-

clock in tli- - upper hail
Miuek the hour in deep, amorous!
peuls of sound.

"Lleven o'clock, Clarence. I had
no thought it was so Lite. I'nelo
(lave and the girls w ill soon be lo 10.
( iood- night, good-night- , dear boy; Imj
come veiy early in the morning.
There is much to bo arranged yet.
and thou we will appoint where and
when to meet Iiortha 111 tlio even-
ing."

She hastily closed the do U' as her
lover his hand intinned to wave
adieu; and thou she drew .1 nio'u of '

'

mingled relief, pain and angiT.
"I love that man!" she muttered to

herself; "but that won't last, because.
I h ite him, too. Heigh-ho- ! 1 wonder,

t

as the I'reuch say, if t'ao game is worth
the caudle. Hut it is too late now for
moia'.iiii'.', and fato will help lae
through, 11s usual."

'1011 are early, dear, said oh
(.ftv0 U( u t.lU.01l,.t, ou ti,e
ful;will,, mi,niiu , htu. Uxu down stairs
to meet him. "Come heii Let me look
at you. As I live, I don't believe you
have read tlio news this loiuing,
Clarence."

"Will, I have l," said Stanley,
j

earobssly. "iioue is nothin; lint
cm happen of any pari! i'.o- i i!. ;, .;

10 me unv more. ( 'r i tin ? V. ...1.

happ, .nod Anvihing tlr.lt ivu- -

isit?"
"iloid mid jiidgo f ir

' Hive; ami, tak'i'.g asi'.o of :' l" It'

.or cc-age- - a ii.i le'.
. o.t from the 11 'l iiui :

ola ed it in Stanh 's han ;.

A u this w.'s iio s'ai tin-- '

lent that nu li;s . yc

SI.. 0M1 A I' IS Oi- OI

"Tie.- it(te::i; t ar a tr.r. v jit'i
wo days ;'. in ' he licit:- o of iic.ioii

vol llrlmho!!. was t III lit, s.le-

cos ifully e arri?d out The hc.Httifu'
young ti.irouesi was t!id, at aboii'
t'ievoa o ViocK, : ' 1.', i.ving ' a lonug
in her room. The infoi:, v.tio ha,

pis: entered, was tie- e't" to make til

.hseovery; and ii"'. ohsl aieliug tli
madness' of his grid', he hs s i Pc.

controlled it as t ::.vo vaomi'tc
to the poiic ia regard lo t

terrible I'll yoti 10

e.ti.tes 1, it pr , ns-- b- -i ti t.. v: .

be.'' 10, t" a !; inisli a . e '1'. 1. o v. 0.

b: ' her vilely. Mill v.'i'"
to have b. . .1 ki'dod

years 'o, in a o .i.i' n t 10

iMUiiu.: tal'lo; but oi.iv i lui
night since, or t hi camel's, the
Laiomeooived auui.yuiuus iutelligvuvo

of thi! of lh.) fr.t hiii
band, whose i,a ' w.i. Cailos
doAi. 'I'iie baroi:-b- s was inurd

menus of a loo , s'eudiv 1!., :;,
'li nen thiou ;ii tho hear!, and w i

hill been left ill the fa In 'ijiiiud by
tho liiui'ib rer who ha nimbly lied
in trepidation lit eoi.:o approaching
sound l this dagger, taken posses-sio-

of im. o' lic.iely by tin: police,
b. ar.i on iis b'.ade the na'.ie of '('alios
Memloza,' the letters di c ly eiu'iavcd
in the steel "

"'I'll is is Van's work!" exelainied
Stau'ey, in a low tone, 10 he turned
to )lie tliiye, who Mood beside him,
her ga.e fastened mi tic winds whil.)
he rea l them, "without doubt this is
Van's work, but what iufcni.il stupidity
about the dagger the one gave hna
bore his own name I did m I even
know he had the other one! This
might be infernally awkward if I

shoiil d evil llnit is to if ('alios
.iLeiiiio.'a oi os live, n iuigu hi lienor. I

iiiii leasaiil for him: In, ho n.ay b

lucky eiioiigli to bo nolo to prove an
alibi "

( 'live laugh d merrily.
"The unlucky Cailo: may bofoiln-r.al- o

eiioU ;!i toproMMiu alibi ; t hough,
if ho v. ere in your place, ( hii ciioe, ho
couldn't."

" Wii.V not?" said St.iub v. sh.uplv,
a:1. glancing at tho pi into I dip, -
cm ding to tin.' iiew spapi riiji.il, ibis
woman must haw un I !o r 01 a ilOK

tlime h"t con ten u'cb el., w her
mai. perl' ::i:d

eleven o eloo!,) lieu isb...
lei in ; her room, ior
Now, I was with you, lure in t'lis
room the entire evening, mid w hen I

parted from you it ; truck eleven
o'clock, and yon ici'iarked upon the
hour.

"I'll, yes, dear Clarence, but am
' the only living poi son w ho call help
you to prove an aiibi and I

uh'tU be your wife. T11 such case a
wife's evideuo-- ' would not be received
cither for or against a suspected crim- -

mill. So vu m o, 1le111e.it, you would
be ii!il.i heiples.s, if you Wile ('alio,
Mendoa, and if y.ni should, i.y

ioliauoe, bo arrc ':d on oil ciuustanl isl
c i leu-.-- -- bo. an- if 1 am not your

'wife then I s'miU iiite vou, and in that
iso would remain silent, while it' I

pin your wifor.iv evideii"n woald have
;n) valiut. l'oor Carlos! How glad
you hoiill lo it tit you are Claivnca
now and not Carlos. "

Stanley felt a co'.d chill run over
it i from heal to foot us ho nut the
mocking, smiling eyes cf his futuro
wifc--au- d from that Moment ho feit
that he was doomed man, for,
w in ther he married her now. or lied
from her, cither w ay he was a! tho
mercy ,,f this luarllrss. unscrupulous,
cruel girl: for she hell his life in I

liltnre safely in tho IiuIIjw ef I.i--

hand.

ciiaht.i: XXVIII.
lxn.om.s n vimo.ai- o.

As day followed dav, and her lover
lieiiuer returned, nor mad :.y effort,
bv letter or otuerw i. e. to tain le.o
forgiveness she would so gladly have
bestowed oil him, t be i'oli iciiou force.
itself upon Tolly Hamilton that
Clareneo Stanley was gone forever.

Neither did any word come from
lolons, and, unconscious to herself,
to" literate 1 suspicious of Mrs.
Hamilton were beginiiiug to till upon
her. She, who had always b eu
bright, and ehee'iul as the m .iniu,
radiant as ,f 11110 sunshine and happy
and Rwee' of temper as ail young,
healijiy, ttuiraniiiiele.l life shoal 1 b ,

was now the embodiment of irritability,
melancholy, fitful, bitter, derisive
merriment, tu- else i'Tcpics-ibl-

grief.
"Don't speak to me of lliia's ire:io!i-ury,"- .

she said one day t her nn ther,
turning upon her almost furiou-iv- .

"She is incapable of ti c icio ry.
which, it is linueoe sary. I

gave him to her. Yes, mc.olv as
liare loved Clarence Stanley, I woul 1

w .cild not owe him to any woman's
pity, not e ven to Hita. I told her that if
she really loved him, I gave them to
each other freely, and I would hive
die I rather than come between them."

Mrs. Hamilton looked at the pr.!e
and now tearless face of her su.Tt ring
child, and begun to realize that she
had never before uiidii.-to- l the -

t i n f possibilities el her oneo
li ted, hai'pv dau ,'hter.

She folded her in her iirois hm I hel l

hoc close to her heai t, and then she
v, hisjirred a tU oight w hicli ciimo to
her s.id.lculy,

"Love, real love, rut never die,
Poliv, dear. It is a great misfortune
to have w asted a hu e a- - yours,

levoiifora short time, on the wrong;
man ; but the woiTl is w ide, uud yioi

:' but a chJ I yet. Ihtry the itl's
lover, if vo l will, darling the sooner
tiio bcttii ; but yen will yet meet ti.o

: ue lovrv, and then yci will ..:
he dead love in voiir hi art y
leopi waiting lor tin n..'1 o to

:. rev i to new and o li'.j
': 11 il bus ct k now 11."

t'.dl sta-'i- and un dh d s tge.y.
'

i'io 10 was S'lio'y mi:uc or- .! t ''.'0'.' u
hat thoiiahi. She coal H"l yet un

r, and il scen.d.l t nive ht-- l

pain ; c.:. vet. id
;.' I'- t

he was yet b

!i, mam 11. t
t

bunk I hate ii. ! race a

il now - ad i cue. :" ..

Whole woll.l is . d'r. .try -

. V tlli-- O.ir! en t

.: I I, v. Y..i

- this- - le

'V'lll s., y... .

ir V'.. ;: ,

ondc

iv an

a th, re impi Why
ul.I ' e .ii'! 11 ! il o

10 lib I0.il
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FARM TOPICS

Devoted Inclusively to the In-

terest i.f Dixie I arnit rs.

KOCIOaOaOJ0OaCaCaCI?0Oao

p.tlrrhin ' -- nil.
From tin address by 1'iui'cssnr C. M.

Connor, of Clemsoii College, befoiv thu

meeting el' tho (leoigla Dell nieii'H

"The iin rea:;ed iuiorost i;i dairying In

the liming the last ileeaile ban
ho.'ll due largely to the ehal'ge in condb

Hons ituJ occnpai!' s 11.' the people,
D;Vrrsiih d farming the Inriva.-- o In

tiianufaeliires nnd it mote prosperous
condiiion for the people in general havo
caused 11 rapid hi the consump-

tion of dairy products. This increaso
In consumption hs; opi ned up a local
market, and thoso string uppoiton.ty

lot turning an honest i!ul!ar have taken
advantage ol' it.

A.1 II lie beef lal'lliing preeedes
diiirv I'.tnuiie:. Where hied is rheap
and grasing hii:d can be had :,t small
rciila!, beef raising is pri.'.itaM''. but
where tho price of laud hl-- h iiul I lie

country is thlel.ly cl tlio co
errWils out ill- - be.f been use she
Is a more cei iiomii al pn dueer i f

food.
"The dairymen In the S Uth must, for

a time at least, mlssloti.'ll ios, as it
v.Te;e, in liielr leieeilve localiiics and
pet the people biiei'i'sted In the ,

so that lu'ler a miiuh.i r oi' thiliios

have been csi.ibll.ihed each Mill -.' a
help to the other. As yet we can lp

ench oihor only at long ran.:''.
"Koine one has that success 111

dairying d ponds upon the tuii'i, the
cow and Ihe t'e si. The man must first
of till h.) a stud nt; ho must read good
dairy l'.toiauue. Ni, nths cf the
ineti who make a sitooess nt dairying
read cue r more good dairy papers;
this loct has been established by static
tics, i; ho U a yotttiK in?.!i I would ad-- I

vUe l.!n: ti bpend a part of his cAl'ml
fn taltlng a course at one of our agricul-
tural colbges. Ho should be a trained
tlilnUor, and bo cole to work out for
himself the many little problem which
present thenis ivc-- , from time to time.
There are many things we do tint ki.uw
or understand about dairying as yet.
Tho hulk of tho work that lias been
done along dairy lines by out" expovls
ment stations has breu i1o;ir hi the
North nnd West, where the weather,
feed and market conditions lire ipiito
different from those In the South, and
It li to be hop.d that our Southern stat-

ion;-, will take hold of this i.:.iitor nnd
help the d:i!ryme:i a'.oti ;."

A rouvonlint tinder Carrier.
r.npi I Is the progress of the present

age, and to kc.--p pace with it one must
be constantly on tli-- ' alert to tost llul.
ou.;hiy the nvnllabllti- - if every lieTV

thlng that ionics tin. Indn.l. it Is in
tliis neinmr luriOy that sucecrs can
be .".ttahied. for he wh.o loiters l y tho
way in the least Is Hal lo 10 be lift far
behind in the race, and that speedily.
Hence Hie reason why I advance tho
Idea of certain dairymen lining tho but-

ter earlier presented herewith In the
cut.

For those dairymen who make their
butter Into pound prints in the form cf
brteks, wrapped in patvlinioiit paper,
or into broader, flatter, rectangular

',.', ' --?

t'
ml'

53.. ,1,
1 - - ;i i"ii

is

fornn, with quarter iHitin l divisions
marked off on them -- its many
are doing -- this carrier is of sit' h conve-

nience that it Is almost worth Its
xvoigUt in' gold, even when loaded"
v it the goldoTi lilted product.

I'.titter put up as described Is very
uhiioi'dt to lift out of a box or anything
else, fur tint tuatt-.T- , when snugly
packed into U. Not so, however, with
the .'.ovlee ; liown ill the sketch, hecatisa
It open both a! the t .p and side, and
has shelves that slUo in and out. each
of which poss sscs a rectangular open-In:-

In the centre. I?y meai.s oOhl
opening, if the row of -- bricks" is only

laid about It with the ' of each
lust a trUL- ir. one can

readily out '
' '.ittcr, so

easy will It be for him his f.ngui'8

beneath It; or, eu tho other bund, a

e!i"'f laden with butter can lie rci'iovcd
fnoi th b and carried to the cus-- '

tem.'i's .1 ir. nnd ihe customer nllowed
to ni ', out il"1 ii'.ii'it or of pounds de-- i

tit o.l. When - I'M- ; bnticr ibis Is.

In fact, much '':. t vr w :iy to do. t'ol

then the !c .oi s,.,- the product
to fc.iod a. ' :.i!. .!: crti. n! irly if It H
In so:,!!;' ... sat.s.'y Phasel!
fully i:b bs np; ir so. V an quality
Pro- oniing tills maoiier
l iiuilna'e.s tl 0 ns: for luiucilill
too proo.i.'i. ilai. ' 01 a 'otei-- s pus
cm e. which l.ovi ;. o;-- dcsliab'a,
even tin uh tiie ti- r be pper cov

end.
Still. If bulier ken to the store

this carrier; and
as to inakiuit it. ne at all handy

lili ean d work and pre
face no 1' .:Mii ;i 'l.i o. too. Of course,

,. I Jiur.l w (.' saitY free

mi odors o.i .'ht to be employed for
lie inn pose, but if uethiug better Is

ibi.oitiiible. i'' !i.i!li::c- - a box of the iv
iju'r. a size.ati.l .un can tie found at
a L'rocyiy dry kooJs s'tice.

I'or hinges i..- J.aihrr iirnpf. im'l
employ ihe also for the lmmll-- .s

by nhlch to Pit the rurrier. I'.r sure to
have tho rl ats on which the shelves
lire to slide cm hiiioioii uud
even. Then, to bold the doors In place
vvlton shut use wuoitni buttons, us
shown, and the affair, wit li the shelves
properly ciiiiMruried. may nsid- -

as complete. (.
lu New York Tribune I'linnrr.

lmpofliiiit'o of nrr
Corn Is the most impirtant crop

jrt'otvn iu this nainiry, nud I'spccl.illy
so in thu Ki.utli. where a short crnu is
(I! st runs. The Soii'h b:is filliiiy
Millions if dollars to the ' stein
States for cnni, and many additional
millions for em u products, all of which
ought to have In en crown ml 111:1. ie in
the Smii'i. Snuth'Tii fanners, us u

rule, ne.'lect their Co. n, from the selec-

tion of iii" s oil to the ban siing of
the ears un- iiiinliius, as the ci.--e often
isi, thai they may In mow mure rare
un liie roil .ii crop. An abundant coin
crop iin mis fat lioe.s always salable
nt a pri III -- fat horses and fat cattle,
and plenty of toilk and butter, fowls
and Kg". hi addition to the 10 rssavy
meat mid No farmer growing
Maple crops ean be vi sful If lie Is
short ou coin, for it Is le principal
food for f irm iiniuiah-- . an well-fe-

farm animals air lire--a- ry to M!C'T..
If the eiili-- e crop is srvid, lis It might
to ho, Hie ash nit.e is us grent, and
the lie; pcoiiis u ..Her than tiio.-- of
cotliiii. liy In- lo o of modern luaohlii-cr-

the ran b. made inti bay
that Is worth oil the farm or Ihe mar-

ket nearly as much as the ear-- , includ
ing and ci l s. it is in j :;it
thai half the .'.mi 'lot" bo tut w;:od,
- "Turin mid Ilunrl;.

itiilill rustur."..
No part 1 i' tiie farm p.ivs a larger per

cm. of clear p.olii ihau it:'
If p;oier and liniely at'.ej thai be given
to tin- pastille nils piotif col be cry
lavgcl.. iooroi:- - d. lier ell in his and
Ine hi s out. ileu.ow nil .itu '.ois niul
'L.nos. Look r tie- - n n

up the hid'.'lamiiil i:bsoll. I iltc:'.'
naked phin a c that they arc

or si eded to n kind of griis.--. that
wi'd h"!p to increase tl r

In our Sou; hern ibiu.ite a III tie care
f.U.I lor- - ih 'i: .!:: will fiiublo Jen to
liiive giod Vi.ziiig ai! ih" year.

Johiis' ii, orriiard, bird grav-os- ,

with led and (rlio;o'i t'oret; velrho-- ,

cow peas, arctie yiaso, winter griiihng
oats and tnany olher forag i plants will
fuinb-- ciiitlmimiB rur If iirop. vly

looked after. Thv?. with the h ip of
ivnbgrnss. leave u;t xvil'.iout rxetis If

yon do not pro, hie good pasture:'.
It is .always el.e.ip.r i',r s'nck to

gather their own l'o t than H is tor you
to author it lied ooo'i-- it 10 t!i, ,n. (ic.-d-

permanent ',' stores arc one of ihe cry.
ne. ds ,f vo ''onilieru fariiu-i- a

nnd ere to
fi'.rmiii-- '. f.v.h of the-"- gr,.,v

all the time. Wld! you sleep tiny me
ii.akl:ig i::i'.iry f- r y.c.i. - S')!!'!.e---

I'im l aiet.i I'm-- ucli ioir.li-iiH-

Th- - pine lands hi .Mls.-- : ipm m.d
Loiil.-lili- wla re the tbi.'cr i. e. , u
Otlt aw t being tinted i;.:o ti n. k

gaii'.eiis. A go ' e:it:!iing u. ;.. y at
eoiiveniei.t poinis 10 put up ';.' t in-

ducts of tiioso tart. is v...u!, sop.r the
questiov. of pro sp. iiy for tin' pools
rf these s.colfou.

t'tie of tl'.o draw e lelis to siioec"-i'o-

ivtlili l'ai'l'.ihig is the 1:11 s:ioii in'
lo,. pio.l.i.'S, niei l'::s , ati only

be h'oiMal by 00.1. t a.ii n .'imeii'
too t.r.MVrrs Coii-i- lo-- nt aomu ois
larily ever p.otc i'.tisi'a. .0. for ::,

n that i;lioic.ic eoiamN-ii.'- n to
c..t Op lie profits iu limbic chin-- e .,!'.!
ih'lin.s for damage I t;ile:. A c ,i:!n.:c,l
shlpiiient in oil, ioa l. t v, n tUl,
ageM t ) look al'U r the s li -- uient,
ill.'U'.gos all this. '1 :.. !::!,!; erow,..,
ussoohitiou is tl:e mo, hum tl'ivilt
which to attain tb's cud. Cettetl
riautors' Joti.nal.

Iteef ltultua ta I uulolaiiii
The question having been

whether home grown friios uhl be
eoolioiiileally used to pro br-- l.rsi .

beef ill I. 'initial. a. the s'.:;I has
ii'i cxporbneii! in fmt ii

tioii. VllCtl 0:1.' eolishhts the :i"
with which crops ef a1! b mis
Cull le grown ill this sc'l:"!! end
Usitsl cin .'i;u'e.-- of i'o,c-ii'c- I ::

rice I'liin, i!ioh--.- u" o ui'i
is overw hc'iii',;i,fe' that th rio. st
can easily and cheaply 0 va '.scd

provided the hot bnf ivp" of r
e obtuiind and pti'iiiiiv eate 1 for

Fitio atli.u ll in::nii '
Hi!?!.ii"i has a i aHl tor it " '"

atlon of brtiu.-- :i. T!.!.1 la!-:- 11!

iunct to elv il; ation in ii'i": I'c.i..
was rsln'oli'.Ii' d ' ' t"?" ' ":
(nnplitm work by ' or.ors ..

ho last I'ev. loontiis.
The wells of :i baiici.'.i!' !s lied.' m

'he pay hii.h. o tio-r- ' air. :! h

itiml'er of p ipils at t!.-- ' '::'! .l.:. i

s in I I'll.!.''. A so-- o .
- ' ' ' '

nt. i"stii.;: ' 'be ! 't '

ins ns i'i" siit'j,-- '. t' a! te

a!.t!!u forns flayi! g ' !'!e of ihe
omlouiiiel. llut.aim: lousi'ils 1: it

tieri ly In ph'i ii:;: a inari over a trap
ioor nnd la ii" biug him o ' ' space by

ehasin;: a lio't. Tl'. ' rro vari.--

lice pi o!i;u't::it to bo o tir."lg'i.
first tho , .m.lei'ini-- m is' ho

pinioned. T!mr h" t'l'ist
ie support.:! nu his ... M fie m :if
'obi in order tu avoid . so. n

M'li i l!ni! Il to is ;i e lo 1... a

io:ie!. o. ami v. ii': cf fumi.'in :.

li .o f r tl ai H- i- u .,: me
'ic'd eu the scatli.cl 'flu- rope

nu.--l bo imioeh to !' t!o
.veith.t of tl.f roielemiie.!, I01! Pot o

hick as to flowiy iholt" the con
Irtnt'ed to iloatl.
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XVliFi e II.' Wan (iniiiK.
Mllouuio; story o! now a j.,,,, ,,, , , II1IU.,, ,,. .,.. ,,

Till. was subdued on a rail- ,,,. njll ,.x 1. fori's new
train by a roiiraeous vi,vl,;s svsietu wa- -''' ' 1,11,1 1!i1"'''"' l,rou!,i iin,. and - m- v

Su" ''' " M","''' "'' "" l1''1 sn:i 10 nunc for warm chilli s. Our
tiliiole bar. Mr. Miiiiloe veas .'liming .,, , ,, ,.

illslwci'il ov. r Hie Al.'hi.-n- li Itaill-oa-

ine- ni oin iii the fall of s.77. 'l ie1 train
slopped .t n!::i liy. whii il was h

hi' l:c in:; rs :i point .l Ha' sliip
lib lit i f laiile in Soiilhwrst
Sol lie' Worst e'eiraelris on tie'
frici'."- 1...0!.' ib, at- headipmriri--
tin:-.- .'. numb r !' i:is. niis nf the

ir in :rr typ.- !. ..irdeil the tram.
An iii. il. in v.. - a fell .w who par

,"
.111 ir a'l. .!. io 111 Iriii ion hi'- -

tu and . ..a: -- i'.
nt: . ..id. ' 1. ut hink. row a ,!!y
t' O u;. 'e o e a nit of lua
pre- ii !.. :'!' I: .1 ,1 'i itmr of ihe

:i c '.;: .
' oi iy" wa-- u :. ;t

in hi ii. :,: a . and was

o.idin i,.r ..: ,. a very
.',.: '. oi aial . l;, 1. 10 mail, ra

li . rial '. I:.: i'c d fi 'tiller. S.'Hle
boo a leas I'lg toiLe I "ily, eall:e

:ii,o: .;. ar Iii:-- ; fare.-- . P.elid
r b::i! - ,1,0 I1.0 1! tr.e.lhb-- wiilrli load.'

i! i';.. .'!!- w h"ii he spoke .hat ho .';:s
a. ibioo-i- i lib- noe. b- drawled

o! t h;.. ..r.l o rv sl..wly. and -

.0 in a "c. v. ,:. railn-- droll,
lie api-- " " lied liie .- Cily lly
an a- i. r !:- - kei

"1 in i.ci." he ii surlily.
'"All are , ot; c.i.ii-- ill aw led

.'ai- i'. lo re I phase .ami it's none
of your lil-h- s whet I'm yoln'." .

1!: bully.
' Yrii've i pay your fare or eel

plV hi- - I:. iio: and I want m know how
f.o y.Mi ;.; cnli.o." aain d liiaiol. il
I'.. 1. ler

I led .lol! I'.O le lellitl' ,
", '.

am o,,e Is.- i i" . ! gob. O.W '

Iii' bully, al ih" s.tii.e lim. I'laciii).
bal d oil one of lie u .1 . rs

of lar.-- ealilire roiispb-iu.- ' ('s-
ll.l . I!! t.. heii-

'! i: t.nlly n r ii.lloqiiy bad
en 'ba-- i. ,1 IPs words with the roiirs
est pr. 01 iiy The oilier passenger
in liie car Ic eame a loll,, excited, and
w or cvl'1 idly iiirioil: to see what the
till W lliil bo.

Wh.-- ihe bully hroHciiinidy
pave his ulio.. .until licialer eyed hint
eii..!!.c for a moiii.-ii- in silrmv, lien
pas-- .I 'i. ro!h r! inc. his fairs. In per-

haps a !...!;' ie ;ir I'.i'iuh r a:ne into
from Hie ibreeiioit of the express

i.:r v. nil a double barirl d shotgun.
1. , he I .an. I bi fore the bully bad t.nie
to oiiVr aoy show of il. fins,, lielnlol

.1 him eovrrnl, the muzzle of the 1:1111

wit !: lit two feet of the bully's
;' e
' N nv where air ymi goingV" said

1' r. .oolly ilrawbng on; il.e ipns-i- i

a ilIi In- nosr.
' :.; ii. it lo net of," rr,licd Hie

liol 0 -! ci.VVrd bully.
n palled the and

t!ic ' 1.11 otee to .1 ball. Homier, keep-i-

be; ,1, ill 10 . e;i .1 Willi the Cocked
ii:r. follow. .1 1, .l.i until he saw loin
jump f. he sif,s of the car into
!': dallilte-s- . ai least tvVrlil.V miles
fi oii: So- I'd". stat ion. fit. n Hie
train iiiov.d on and ihe passengers set-

tled n; a lioi 111:1! quiet.

A Wnili l's I'. I II. ills Wall.
Kobe;; i; v. r. . a waiter at the Iio- -

I, Men poie. Avaloti. Cab. was lis- -

it. il from death after a terrible
ti.e ..f 11. ore than I'm

hours o the oiiih side of Santa Cattle
li.i Ma

Ho wcio acio-- s the island alone to
limn for shol!. W'li.ii he did not re-

turn al u chi parties stalled
out ami huiiicd for him till midnight.
The se.ir.li was eouiinurd I'riday by

. ral island litiid.-- and a launch trip
ma le around tin' ishmd. soaniilng the
l ea. It. but no trace of the uitssiiig man
was found. On the third day. how
vver by mere ehaiuc. a pally of r,s-iu- i

- rauulii sight of him lyin on a
shell of rork jutting out from

a ti i l.lti 11. lie had attomptrd to
,'. to the waiei's ed-- e. and in doiuu

so i'.i.l fallen about fifty feet and
lodo on the shell' of rock, lie was
so - v.reiy injured as 10 In- helpless..
There lie iy. with lie hot sun bralltii;
ol: b :n ::!! lu aloilio.-ll- . Willi ail

pr. e.pHe of 1"o lYrt .hist beyond.
II, s won-- bottle had been broken iu

the fall and Iiis sulVerlllg w ms extreme.
I'.tru:.. s ,,im, and his sufferings were
iu so.: ; by ihe nipping air.
Ai. other .l.' and night passed and bis
alii'bsi, .I m.i d. lOUplrd Willi his ill
oiri-s- bad iUouii him into a vaging
fever, fli.s was lieighteiied by bis set-,i- ,g

on, i li e baud of rescuer-- , at a
distal!! peon I'liday while In his help-i- .

, u.i a ion. but he was tillable to
Jltf.l.-- li s II tl'1,.11.

It'- - r. - n involved gival illtliciiliy
nri-- . ii li.ii'uer. The resetiiui; party,
f in in number. Wire supplied with
r.o, es, will! which they let one another
i'.ow ti to uhriv U.isevi ie lay, ami thru
iu un n uri palb .l up attain with the
won. !' man. Hosevcre is suiTeriim
MSi'! ' !.''. a: d 1: is a high fever, but,

iu. on in. ally lialihy and robust, it
is lie 11. ;1 ' lie Will leroler.

.In HksKuu i
s. f... .o t lo- - f floebch had on CS--

.tin: a.i riii lire, ill whirli he played
the of a life saver. No doubt he
leal nod in sav e bves in (iermany.
This uuioiuiu.iie eveul happened while

Josef was out hualriiliiig In coiupiinj
Willi Mrs. Iiuiu an Mrt'al.e. the wife ol
Dune Mrfahc, the best lilaeksiiill li

on the bay.
.Mrs. .MrCiihe Is not a light woman

by any means, aiid during some femi-

nine movement lost In r balaiire nud
Upset the boat, causing liolli of lis no-

eiip.-ilil- to be lii'reipilaleil into the b y

waters of the bay. other boats wen.
Hear, hut the parties Mrlr so rolil'ilsed
by Ihe Hovel tlial liny ili.l liol
know what to .Iu. .losef. Willi great
niiliii ss nud prc rlii u ul . snvrd

Mis. .MeC.-ili- from a watery grave Py
ifr.isiiinu loo 1111 lakiiiL' her ashore.

It v. os 10 let !y raiiie I.

Mrs. . . MeCal.e. b. ili n smm-Wl-

V. .Iliall. ' .1

aloiililil of u .iler a- - Ii il

in liie bay. At about tin- lime
Scl.j.-ali- Mellu-a- . our ploo. was
WiilU in- - r.loiog liie beiicli ii ar!y a mile
fl'.ilil liie . . liie ai eeb oi. in com-

pany with S"Uoiii; I ,1. lie was
nearl v ill ou in il I. .'ue lid. il wave thai'
Mlodei'lo ii. bfi v. a - ivm lied bv

,

lie IHI't'iV 1.011 10 i" mi.
The aii.ilr w.i - lo it!..; a a joi.e al

ihe fori, all .iio. f IV -

gliv ed lo. I.:- - m.j.ali.. Il i. .1 ge.:
liiloi; liiat o le a ioiiiiu lady,
or p s I. el e , oib.l let o Lei il

Wl li.lm- Ml t lie loi ill lie :l' UM'IV.

Il is much e'l. ! by il.e no inbers
of Cohip.'iuy O iil.l' .(llug.i
Wa- - I'I'ii e.i to ,1 oil iei, .oll an.
hi- - 101 "! Alaska l'.-- p . ior.

nlentni; Mitli hii Ann, niul. i.
A Aevv Vol la'vv rr. who Las trav-

eled n LToiit del. bad a'l
Willi an i'lim o.el:! vvio.ii ho describes
as foil, e,v:

"1 e a i :.l :; a bead ot n..v pari y

iiliitit a road in i... Ama--- i;.

'a!lc. !y I'lioinl was a larte lib
mule. wIiom' only arnli Hon m

srelllcd !o be lo bile nod kill !' .. . ..

he rln out. I. u do I, how Old

what he was to. .'.m- -. ten nuaiti--

ped than H' oi 1..- v ,b! ..niuials in
the Ma:.. .. n either side i

the rood 'os. u.e .'..fist. Tl.-- ' brain lu
of l.ir I: .'. et llel o libit lli. iV oVri'
iir.i 1. toil liie Ile :...' hfare looked
u. re like a verdant i thati a conn- -

y road. Mldd. Illy li:v luule slopped.
diopO".! in.-- i.i.s and ii, rued ids head
a boi Tl in;- iita l '::,) tb.s v. m
,1. ii. ... ., ....-- :.: ......

I was ii mi to w lop U'li) when
noticed thai he was shiverim- till owr
in un ague.

"I looked up and down the road, and
thru I shieeieil. Not mole III. ill sixty
feet iiv-- . ay a ln:i. siial;e. half coiled
around a hough which projected over
the road, lay swinging ami looking nt
loo with a glare licit was not at a'l as-

suring. 1 had li ft toy ride b. bind on a
baggage iinile. ninl bad limbing with
w hiili to light save a hum in.; knife. I

drew this pioinpii.v from the scabbard,
and. with the inii'-ag- worthy of a bet-

ter cause, itsrd I; it spur upon my
luckless si, nl. which iurtu.1 nnd gal-

loped for dear life in the opposite ,iiiee- -

ioll.
"I reached my party, got the villi,

and with my tueii gall, pe.l back to se-- i

tire ihe i ..,,si i icior. T h r, pii!e and I

must have had the same brand of brav-
ery, lie had dropped from ihe hough
and vanished in the recesses of the juu-gl-

"- - New York Tost.

I riirl,.s i leiitt-iti-

Oil the sale of Mollilt Vesnvbis,
vv!i!e!i has been roiupara iv rly quiet
during th-- las; few- years, but may
freak out at any time, is an

Ib'i-- live some s.i, lit isi whose
l:t-- k it is to study the volenti. Noth-
ing call exceed, says Mr. Aft bur Nor-

way In "Naples, fast and Tivsenl."
the value of the services rendered to
eiollce by tln-- e grlilleineti. who elect

to spend their livrs up m a spot which
Is alw ays dr. ary and , to con-

stant danger."
The last great eruption of Vesuvius

was in 1ST-.'-
. While it was proceed i:g

the position of the rouragoous mell ill
the observatory was rather glorious
than safe. Vesuvius was
lire." to use the words of frofrssof
fnlmhTi. one of the scientists who was
in tlio o'.svrvntory at tlu time.

"Oil the night of April -- i!." he writes,
"the observatory lay between two tor-

rents of tire. 'Ih" heat was insuffer-
able. The glass of the windows was
hot and crackling. In all the rooms
there was a smell of scorching. "

When one ponders on what is in-

volved in those words, and learns thai
stones fell on the observatory of such

size that the glass ,,i the- uiishu'l rrd
windows was broken," one is ready
wiMi Mr. Norway !., take o'.f his hat"
to the stout hearts and been intellects,
to these "outposts of inn nUir.it." who
do Hot merely dace danger occasion
ally, but live in the midst of it; who
fear ii..ihing that eoines to tle-- while
i hey serve the cause of soi, nee.

(hil,lr. Overilri'ssnl.
There was a time whin the small

boy's greatest happiness eoiis.sird iu
going about iu his bare feet. The pres.
eft day boy wears o-s.. and it is quae
a novelty to see a -- imi'li--- bid. Where-
as in former times the average boy

today he is ov. nil,
The former grows, up jui,i a siiinly
lad; the latter Is tall ami scrawny.
How times c!iangc!-C- h ster ll'a.J

llotltc'H Long .I.mii'im-v- .

A bottle which was 1010,11 into the
Mackinaw Uiver. Hear f.b :io:!..i'.
Hi. by William Ucod'-r- of thai pi. no.
has N'eli found in the fa, . :,. .11
on' the coast of California. Th.- holiie
was cast adrift ou Jauuai.v Pmo,
and must have made a lo.ooi' mile trip
around Cape Horn.


